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THE DRAFT RULES'

With Old Time Vigor They
Strike and Take Important s.riTHE LARGEST DAY

Demand Restoration of Em-
peror HsusartTung, Who
Abdicated inl 9 1 2 An-

nouncement Comes Like
Bolt From a Clear Sky

(By Associated
Washington, July 2. The restora- -

tion of the Manchti dynasty in China
has been demanded of President Li
by General Chang Hsun and other
military leaders, according to State

D ISAFPMB EO

Becomes Complicated When
Committee Endorsed Gore

Substitute

LEADERS STILL
PLAN TO BATTLE

Would Give President Power
to Stop Manufacture Beer
and Wine Cotton to Be

"a e
.n . i d j h

r (

(Bv Associated Press.) (

Washington, July r. me Senate
contest over prohibition was complic-

ated somewhat today when the Ag-

riculture committee endorse. I Senat-

or Gore's substitute stopping distil
lation of beverages and giving the;
President authority to suspend manu- -

facture oi ueer auu wiues. aims
compromise of oenator

Chamberlain was rejected by the com-
mittee.

Despite the committee's action, ad
ministration leaders planned a contest
in the Senate to prevent giving the

Department advices from Minister J

Reinsch today. Civile war in China is
feared if the militarists have the
power behind them that they seem
to have. . ;'

The monarchial coup d'etat came
iust at the time when: peace was be
ing restored in China. The militarists,
who had set .up a separate govern-- ;
ment at Tien Tsin in order to force

Position In Calicia "

SUCH STROKE WAS 7
HARDLY EXPECTED

Germans Anticipate Offensive
to Cover the Entire Eastern :

Area Fighting Goes Fu-- J

riously Ori in the Western
Arena

Russia's armies have not lost their
old- - striking power as the result of
their long inactivity. This is evlv?
denced by the announcement today v

from Petrograd of the taking of ' an
important Austro-Germa- n position, in
Gallcia at the outset ' of , the new of-- "

fensive, together with the1 capture of.
more than 8,500 prisoners. :

The advance ' was effected in the
fieldNf attack between the Upper
Stipa and the Narayuvka. General --
Brussiloffmoved ihefe yesterday,; thai

Austrd-GermaTrrlin- es being struck?
along a front, of more than 18 mllea "

after prolonged artillery preparation.!
In pressing forward the Russians capv

"

tured the town of Konochuchy. ) T
'

The number of prlspners compares
not unfavorable with last year's list
from General Brussiloff's great offen
sive along the southern part of the1

and the southern proymces, who had issued today at the direction of Pres-threaten-

armed resistance to suchji(Jent Wilson. They leave to be pre-actio- n,

had flnally tneir de--mjdiflea later tne manner of determm-mand- s
and united Li rullucu

in a coalition cabinet! iS the order liabilities of the men
Minister ReinsTCtt'Sr I dispatch, dated. registered, but set forth in great de-noo- n

yesterday, says General Chang taji tne method of arriving at exemp-Hsu- n,

military governor of Anhwed
o d th work generally of the

province and leader of the militarists l1u
local district boards already named toparty, has suddenly vithdrawn from

the compact and se&t an ultimatum ' carry out the task,
to President Li demanding Immediate j Exemption regulations add little to
restoration of Emper Hsuan Tung,. he mg f the Draft iaw, the ques-whos- e

abdication , of the afanchu ;
tions of whether a man between thethrone on February IS, 1912. ushered (

in the Chinese republic. Chang Hsun ages of 21 and 30 is entitled to ex-w-as

supported by - Shu Shi-Chan- g,
'

emption because of dependents, the
tmnrHinn of the , bov emDeror. and - :..,...tu.'. whe;sai

i ivjiu i- - -- -
i it jio uui, uiuc muuuoj ai uic ucai. i

tion of beer and wine and believed today. The largest day audiences yet
they would be successful, although, if attended the Baptist Seaside Assem-absolutel- y

necessary, many of thenx,Diy conferences and addresses, all of
are willing to accept the Gore plan.;wnjcn were of a very high order.

The Agriculture committee stood 6jThere is not the slightest evidence of
hcfUnf a and vfit or! I.. .

tne com
Unety'Mj'I.line in the east,-- considering

parative shortness of the present
"4

WYnprtfld ' froin ''ttia' Russians cod

- ' oi m wtuvaiwu vi yuja
member of th .Owe&j 'iw.-tHfir'Jb- r .rdjsUM.j

sidering the disorganization or tne
army following the revolution. Tpe
surprise in the initial announcement.;
was that the Russians had V effected
reorganization and " been able to. re-

sume the offensive in this brief time)
since the great. upheaval.; ,.;SX'.'":

; The artillery battle is still raging
far to the north , along the Russian t
line into Vollhynia, as far as the mid-

dle Stokhod.r the latest Berlin state
ment indicating- - that attacks by the t

Russians were Expected to extend be- -'

yond the area of the original fighting.
Berlin Admits Lo4 of Village. :

Berlin, July 2. (Via . London) .The
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oiucitu bi.o.i.cojj.w 'ou -- k,,ii-b
dav savs that the Galiciah village of ff: .j;

vntiitirhr v9.r lost yesterday ' to the ' :'Hi

Russians, but that the Russian mass
attack was "caught up in a barring ,

position." A ; fresh 1 Russian attack ;

against this position, (the statement .

ASTO THIS STATE

A Milwaukee Man Writes to
the Governor Oh Conditions

in Western Counties

DR. J. L. JOYNER
WRITES A REPLY

He Shows Up the Ignorance
of the Westerner Cites
Facts and Figures About

the State
(Special to The Dispatch.)

Raleigh, July 2. Milwaukee having
had a convulsion of conscience. Dr. J.
Y. Joyner, State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, writes, to H. A.
Browner, philanthropist, an illuminat-
ing letter on the schools of the "moun-
tain counties."

Mr. Browner a few days ago wrote
Governor Bickett, urging him to in-

troduce or "cause to be introduced,
in , your State Legislature, a bill to
provide for the State support of
schools in the mountainous section of
the State of North Carolina. Here in
the North, where such conditions
would not be tolerated for an instant,
no arguments would be needed for
such expenditure, and I am sure it is
not necessary for me to point out any
arguments should they be required."

The Milwaukee man began .his let-
ter to the Governor by announcing
that the Browner, Drury & Co., In-

corporated, had renewed its periodical
donation Cowee , Moyntate
seiioorJBtaTiklin, andlSat it H&jgts

from $3,000 to $3,500 to run the
school, although Mr. Browner calls
it "operate." "We are further in-

formed that there are approximately
30 mountain counties in your State,
in which similar schools are now op

nf these schools deDending upon char
ity for their existence and operation.

"From ' my personal observation
from occasional travel in the South,
supported by statements of Northern-
ers who are now living in the Soufi,
I fully realize the difficulty in over-
coming the apathy of the educated
classes in the South towards thei-ignora-

brethren of their own race.
It seems that the better classes in
the South prefer to close their eyes
to such conditions rather than incur
the expense of a few paltry thousana
dollars per county. I have it from
good authority that it would not re-

quire more than $125,000 per annum
for the State to support mountain
schools in the approximately 30 coun-

ties needing such establishments."
Dr. Joyner begins to "operate" on

Mr. Browner's lamps, as Billy J m-H- av

would call them. The Raleigh
diplomat understands how "well-meanin- g,

generous-minde- d people have
been misinformed by sensational ar-

ticles appearing periodically in some
of the papers and magazines of the

'

country."
. "Our mountain people, themselves,

and all other patriotic .citizens of the
State, resent these exaggerations oi

the conditions and the ,use of some
isolated and exceptional, cases similar
to those that maty be found any-

where' Dr. Joyner says, "and fre-

quently not nearly so bad as may be
found right at your own door in the
slums of your city, and in some of

the isolated rural sections of nearb'
every State in the Union, to crente
the impression that such conditions
are typical and representative of the

conditions in our...mountain
CkVlivi M.X -

counties. It is frequently tne case
that these representations are made
for financial reasons, sometimes by
well-meanin- g but unwise and some-

what fanatical people, and sometimes
witb malice aforethought for selfish
reasons."

Dr. Joyner assures Mr. Browner
that the mountain section is a people
with self-relianc-e,

self-respe- ct and in-

dependence well developed. It is a
people, he declares, that appreciates
any aid; but such aid must come in
the right spirit. These westerners
are not charity-seeker- s. Commend-

ing Mr Browner to the last biennial
repoft, Dr. Joyner says: "I think you
will And that your statement-- , that
i,Q ; nnnthv on the Dart of the edu- -

tucxv w r -
. tori classes in the South toward

their ignorant brethren of their own
race, and ythat the better classes in
the South' prefer to close their eyes
to fideh conditions is absolutely un-

warranted. They are not needing con-

descending and Pharisaical .
mission-arting,- "

says the doctor. "Your little
$125,000 per annum, for example, for
supporting mountain schools in 30

counties would hardly be a drop in

the bucket in the education of r .the
masses of the white people of those
counties. If you will take tne iouow- -

of this State you will find that
the; State and the county and school
. . . . eIDended m 19i6 a total .ag--

AUDI EIICE YET

AT ASSEMBLY

Notable Speakers Heard By
baptists at Harbor Island

1 oday

PRESIDENT OF
WAKE FOREST SPOKE

n UJ EU.:i.LJT. vann, neaa or DapilSC
Board of Education, and

Others On the Program
Climax Wednesday

Walter M. Gilmore)
Wriehtsville Beach. N. C. July 2

XoaamM ,U ant, o r,rt
(climax Wednesday morning when Wil
liam Fetler, the greatest orator who
speaks the Russian tongue, . and.. ov--

enHWr?Bickett'i
have, been , perfected for a great pa-

triotic demonstration here on that oc
casion.

The high lights in the program this
morning were the addresses by Dr.

Vann, Raleigh, who is at the

tion, Dr. A. T. Robertson, Mr. Wol- -

slagel and Dr. William Louis Poteat,
president of Wake Forest college.

Dr. Vann's subject was "The Pastor
and Christian Education," which he
handled with consummate skill. In
the outset the speaker sought to dis
sipate certain false views that the av-

erage person entertains as to what
Christian service means. It is not
simply refraining from doing wrong,
from dancing and "cussing," etc.; it is
not. simnlv the public work and wor--

ship at the church, ribr the experience
of certain emotional reelings ana en
joyment. .

"The Bible conception oi religion
and Christian service seems to be con
formity to the image of God and co--

onp.ration with the plans oi uoa.
These two tasks do not depend on
how I feel about it, but upon oDaga--

tion. One of the most wide sweeping
terms is the word 'ought.' Jesus evi-

dently shaped his life by it, and God
seems to run his universe, viz: God
has so shaped things; and it has come
to pass that he ought to save people;
and what he ought to do he will do."

Dr. Robertson, who is always pun-

gent and powerful, his interpretations
of Scripture being as clear as a sun-

beam, hit off the sleeping deacon in
great shape this morning in his lec-

ture on "Misapprehension of a Preach-
er's Message," taken from his studies
in First Thesselonians, adding that

(Continued on Page Three).

COItTRI BUTIONS

TO RED CROS fM
Per Capita Donation By States

. Delaware in the Lead-r-Nor- th

Carolina Low

Washington, July 2. Latest. tabula- -

tions by the Red Cross announced last
irv. .tnar that Delaware led an

other States in per capita contribu-
tions to the Red Cross war fund,
with a rate of $5. Figures for other
States follow:

Connecticut, $2.05; Ohio, $1.81; Mas-nnv,T,i,ca-

l SO: Rhode Island, $1.43;

fDistrict of Columbia, $1.37; New

York (outside New York City), $1.28;

Colorado, $1.27; Micnigan,
Pennsylvania, $1.14; California, $1.12;

New- - Jersey, $1.10; Missouri. .95;

Montana, $1.94; New Hampshire, .84;

Oregon, .82; Maine, .75; Utah, .73,

Idaho, .51; Wyoming, .70 ; Minnesota
65; Washington, .53; Nebraska, .53;

.Indiana, .49; Wisconsin, .48; Kansas
48; Mississippi. .57; Louisiana, .40;
iowa 40; Tennessee, .39; Vermont,

Clearly Sets Forth First Step
and Tells of The Ex-

emptions

BOARDS TOBE"
SOON ORGANIZED

Date For It Will Be Set By
General Crowder --President

Asks for Fearless
Work

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, July 2. Regulations to

govern the next step toward selecting
natlonal war army from the m.Illions

registered for service on June 5 were

cide ftter proper -- investigation. .It
imaae very ciear, uuweei, uia,i..i.uuw
are to be no class exemptions and
that each individual case must be de-

cided upon its merits. The local
boards one for each county of less
than 45,000 population or city of 30,-00- 0,

with additional boards where nec-

essary for each additional 30,000 pop-

ulation will pass upon claims for ex-

emption, except those based upon in-

dustrial or agricultural occupation sub-

ject to appeal to the district boards.
All cases involving agricultural or in-

dustrial exemptions will be passed up-

on by the district boarde one for
each Federal judicial district which
also decide appeals from decisions of
the local boards.

Tn" th near futurp. a date will be set
hir l Crowder." provost
marshal general, for the jneeting.and
organization of the ooaras. ai me
eamo timn it is exnected that the reg- -
UMUAV v "

will , ho Tvromuleated. so thatuj.cw-wu- - f
the process may be put under way
without delay. The present intention
is to call the men selected to the col
ors .hout Sentember L or as soon
thereaftpr as the cantonments to

them ran" be comnleted.
In a statement accompanying tne

announcement of the regulations tne
President called upon the boards to a
do their work fearlessly and impar-
tially and to remember that "our arm-

ies at the front will.be strengthened
and sustained if they be composed of
men free from any sense of injustice
in their mode of selection.' ;

TVio Btnfpmp.nt follows:
tia which I am today

causing to be promulgated pursuant
tn tho rii'mfttinn of the selective serv- -
lV ww w

ice law, cover the remaining steps of
the plan for caning into: tne service
bf the United States qualified men
from thosp who have registered; those
selected as the result of thisprocess
to contribute, with the regular army,

v,Q Motinnai diard and the navy, the
fighting forces of the .nation, all of
which forces are unaer ine lerms oj.

the law placed in a position vt)f equal
flip-nit- and resDonsibllity

,
with

'f O . . - .

the members of all otner muuary
fOTOPS '

ThA rPffnlations have been drawn
with a view to the needs and circum- -

ctannpa of the whole country and pro
Tri o BVfltpm which, it is expected
will work iwith the least inequality
0ri noronnni hardshio. Any

.

system
fU.Vl - .
of selecting, men for military service,
whether voluntary or involuntary in
its operation, necessarily selects some
tnon v hoar thp hnrden of danger andlliU w

aavmfirA for the. whole nation. ineeiaviuiic '

nrovided Dlaces all , men
ssf miiitar-o- - ncp uton an even plane
and then, by a selection which neither
favors the one nor penalizes tne oiJier,
calls out the requisite number for

- "The successful operation or tms
law and of these regulations aepenas
nonnaSQTiw nTinn the loyalty, pattiot- -

t.m instinp of the members
....

or
13U1 auu. -
every local board and of every district
board to review that tneir amy io
their country requires an impartial

..nii fporipss nerformance to the aei- -

.fT" ,mi Anti. Intrusted to
lKa.xs auu uuuv"" F
fv,m Thev should remember as to
each individual

rry.
case presentedI toJg

that they are iJSS?most sacred rights
J'al and to preserve untarnished . the

ihonor oiine nauou i v. -

The German general staff saya the ..

Russian losses, surpassed any. measure t

IN HEW YORK CITY
;

t

Leaves Her Room for Supper
and Has Not Been Seen

Since

MANY DETECTIVES
PUT ON THE SEARCH

Mysterious Telegram Receiv-
ed By Her Room Mate

From a New Jersey
' Town

(By Associated Press.)
' New York, July 2. While Commis-

sioner of Accounts Wallstein was to-

day reviewing the testimony so far
given in the investigation of the po-

lice methods in solving the. disappear-
ance of Ruth Cruger, preparatory to
continuing the inquiry Thursday,, the
detective department continued its

c4il4saind,-actiy- e
as a' publio'' speaker in gaining re-

cruits for the army, who disappeared
from her apartment here last Tues
day under suspicious circumstances.

Although a laree number of detec
tives were assigned to the search for
Miss Pomeroy, it was admitted by the
nolice flhat no trace of the young
woman had been found. Charles W.
Pomeroy a former Supreme Court
Justice of Montana, father of the
young woman, began an Independent
investigation today. The only clue
the police have been' able to find in
the Pomeroy case is the fact that the
young woman ,sent a. telegram to her
roommate from a New Jersey town,
saying:

"Will not be home tonight. Explain
tomorrow."

Miss Pomeroy, who is described as
being about 25 years old and an un-

usually attractive young woman,
Thursday evening told Miss Helen R.
Russell, who shared her bachelor
girl's apartment with her, that she
was going out to supper, bince tnen
nothing has been heard from her ex
cept the message that sha would not
return that night, .

T.atpr nolice headquarters received
wnra todav that Charles W. Pomeroy,

former Supreme Court justice of
Montana, had been informed irom
PhiinriPinhia that his daughter. "Miss
Velma Pomeroy, who disappeared here
on Thursday had been found there.
Judge Pomeroy left at once for Phil
adelphia.

FATAL ACCIDENT

ON TROLLEY LINE

Car Plunges Into Niagara River I

nr r--k 1 V " 1

1 en ueaa, r our
Missing ;

i .

(By Associated Press.) L
Niagara Falls, N. Yv July 2 Two

investigations were under way today
into the accident, in the Niagara river
gorge at the cantilever bridge yester-
day when a-- crowded trolley, car on. the
Great Gorge route was thrown from
the track by a washout and plunged
over a 20 foot embankment into the
head waters of the whirlpool rapids.

Thprp wprp no develoDm'ents today
to cause the railroad officials to change
their estimate, 10 dead, 4 missing ana
probably dead, and 24 injured, in ad-

ditional to these, it was said 9 persons
who escaped Injury had been located,
making a total of 47 persons accounted

An investigation has been ordered
by the District Attorney of Niagara
county, and another was directed by
wire from the State Public Service

'Commission. -a- -'

A report that warning had been giv
en to the railroad tnai ine foaaoea
was being washed out at tne point
where the accident occurred will-b- e

the basis of the investigation by the
county officials, was met by anl. of-

ficial denial. - . ' ' .
'

The name of Mrs. J. ,W. Bale, of Ar-

cadia. FIa.. .was added-t- o the list Of

known dead today. ; : 1r". t

hitherto known.

LIFE OF AMERICAN
OFFICER THREATENED

(By Associated Press.) y ; i

Bologna, Friday, June 29. (Delay-
ed). Joseph W. Grgg. the New York,:;
detective who came here In connec- - '

tion with the case of Alfredo CocchU.
of Rnfh Prueer. has beenVUO va.v w - o '

warned that he will. meet the fate "of j
Ueut. Petrosinot , i;

Lieut. Joseph Petrqsino was chief of
the Italian bureau of the 'New Tork
detective force, e was sent to Italy;
by the . New York police department'
in the sprlng; of 1909 and m,: Match of
that year was assassinated at Paler-- ,

mo, Sicily. The murderers of Petrol
sino were never brought to Justice.; ;

ji m v..liM8 tO 4 against iue v,uamuC1mm
amendment. .The committee is com-
posed largely" of -- those with prohibit
tionist leanings.

Spnatnr SheDDard. of Texas, told J

'the committee the- - President would
not object to receiving authority

beer and wine.
The Senate adopted 43 to 23 an

amendment by Senator Brandegee, of
Connecticut, adding cotton and its
products, which would include clothi-
ng, to products which the govern-
ment could control.

Senator Bankhead's amendment
adding wool to the list to be placed
under governmental control, was
adopted by a vive voce vote.

PRESIDENT WILL
NOT TAKE VACATION

(Bv Associated Press.)
Washington, June 2. Announce-wa- s

made at the White House today
that President"Wilson does not ex
pect to take a vacation this summer,
but plans to remain' in Washington
whether Congress adjourns or not.
The President may take short trips
down the Potomac river week-end- s

on the Mayflower.

UNCLE SAM DELIGHTED
WITH RUSS. ATTACK

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, June 2. Russian WaT

Minister Kerensky informed the
United States three weeks ago that a
big Russian offensive would take
place in the first part of July. Sec-
retary Lansing stated this morning
that the Russian successes were very
pleasing and indicated that Karensky
tad succeeded in his big task of re-

organizing the Russian army.

STEAMER HAMILTON
IS STILL AGROUND

(By Associated Press.)
Norfolk, Va., July 2. The Old Do-

minion steamer Hamilton which
grounded during yesterday morning's
foe on Craney Island, is still fast to-
day. Hot cargo is being removed, pre-
paratory to attempting to float her.

RIOTOUS SCENES
AT SOCIALIST PARADE

P'.v Associated Press.)
J''"-'o- n, July 2. Riotous scenes d

a Socialist Darade yesterday
U'Vi IrU i A mrr"mi was announcea as a peav;c wm- -

"nstration. The ranks of the march--

wvrp broken up by self-organiz-

Sfiuads of uniformed soldiers and
sailors. Rt.fl flQa onH hflnnerS bear- -

ng Socialistic mottoes were trampled
or and literature and furnishings in
fh" Socialist' headquarters in" Park
Square were thrown into the street
find burned.

Police reserves stopped the rioting
hftpr it had been in progress an hour
an'l a half. Many arrests were made.

A. survey today of the districts covT
W by the. rioting showed

jnat the actual damage done . aside
rom torn banners and clothing was

confined to the Socialist party head:
barters in Park Square. No one was
jenousiy hurt in the fighting, which

conducted only with fists. Ten
men were haled into court today for

rticipation in .1.1. Hlatiirha.nces.
James O'Neil, State secretary of the
socialist party, in a statement, said
l"ot ho Kl ! j it 11 JIJme ponce um uui
tion

lhe Socialists adequate protec- -

Kan "Ten Wei and other old, typo,
statesmen.

No indication has been received of
President Li's attitude, but as he is
a strong republican and constitution-
alist, it is expected he will resist the
ultimatum as long as there is any
chance of success.

RACE TROUBLE

AGAIN TO FORE

Whites of Northern Town
Fire On Negroes In East St.
Louis Troops Patrol Sts.

(By Associated Press.)
East St. Louis, 111., July 2. Illinois

guardsmen at noon patrolled the
streets of East St. Louis with fixed
bayonets as a result of the renewal of
the race disturbances.

The trouble broke out anew when
a negro appeared at a street car
transfer point where a crowd of white
men had assembled.

A white man struck the negro in
the face and others knocked him
down and kicked him. Five shots
were fired at the negro as he lay
prostrate, wounding him in the arm
and leer. The crowd drew back, think
ing the negro had been killed, but
he jumped up and ran away.

Later a. white man fired at a negro
and the bullet hit another white man.
The armed man was arrested, but at
the demand of a crowd of white men
the police, released him.

Two negroes were taken from a
street car here this afternoon shot
and killed, and a white man, standing
in front of .his store, was killed by a
stray , bullet.

The turbulence ot tne moD in-

creased during the afternoon. Riot-
ers took the rifles away from 16 Na-

tional Guardsmen. White women and
white girls are participating in theJ
violence.

NAMES CHOSEN
FOR NEW DESTROYERS

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, June 2 Twenty-fou- r

new destroyers now under construc-
tion will be given the names of fa-

mous naval officers. The names, an-

nounced tonight by Secretary Dan-
iel s. follow: Little. McKee. Stevens,
Philip, Bell, Stribling, Kimberly, Rob-
inson, Murray, Wickes, Israel, Ring-
gold, Woolsey, Sigourney, Gregory,
Evans, Calhoun, Stringham, tGridley,
Dyer, Harding, McKeaa, Fairfax and
Taylor.

' VENICE ATTACKED BY AIR-- ,
PLANES. .

(jy. Assocuiea -- b.i -
Rome. July 2. Venice has

been again attacked by Austrian w
Z airplanes, the War Office an--

nounces. The' Italians raided
Z Trieste in reprisaL , r ; v;

4

MANY BAKERS WANTEO i i f:

FORTHE ARMY I
(By Associated Fress.) . v ; n i'fWashington, July bakers :--- x''1::

are being sought by the War Depart. ;: i v

ment to make Dreaa rpr me armies, .ry;.:;
It was announced. laBt night that the M

'
qtiartermaster-geheral-- . has been Qt-- T i:;
dered .to form 40 hakery companies j fj.
ofv6lmen eacn. : - i:H

GERMAN CRITICS i

ON AMERICA'S AID
(By Associated' Press.)

7.nrrh. July. 2 Referring to the ar
rival of - American troops on French --

rv-h

sou the military 'critia of the Frank-- v -
furter Zeitung says- - that Germany,
must ' not overlook the fact that Am t ;

erican help is rea,lly very great, though .;

the circumstances, ff France is obliged
to restrict i her military acuviiiesr
it will signify no strengthening of the
German situation.f ; ' "

The critic . thinks that an entente.",-- ;
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